


































'TONIGHT  WE IMPROVISE' 
Cast for the 
play, 
"Tonight
 We Improvise,"  which 
Will 
be pre-
sented May 2, 3, and
 4 in the Little 
Theater,  was reteatad yesterday 
by the Speech and
 Drama department. 
Four principal parts are: leading men, John
 Calderwood; leading 
































Betty Doyle    
Nene  working
 on the stage





of "Tonight We Impro-
Mary
 Whiting
 . .... Chanteuse  
vise,"  
please 












customer   
Donald 
Titcomb 
Students taking part in the pro-
cession












Payne,  Barbara Vac-








 Durgy, Phyllis Clay-
ton,
 Ruth Bryce, Barbara Corn-















records,  is a 












































 split in 













 of a 
party 
aucus and
 appointed a 
special
 
committee  to 




















































ports said had 
smashed  
into the































































































































auspices,  and 
demanded
 that the 
51 United
 







France  and 
Mexico 

































outgoing  news dis-
patches,
 


































 the British 













































nationalize  coal 
mines,



























 report last 















































Queen  of Poly
-Royal. We 
hope 







 one," said 
Les 














 as to 
which  
of





first  Poly -
Royal








Barbara  Bressani, 
Pat 
Munch-
hof, and Mary Davis were 
chosen 
early in the

















3 and 4 thls year. 
San Jose State's Queen will 
journey to San Luis Obispo, 
where
 
she will be 
made an honorary 
member of California Polytech-
nic's student body and 
crowned
 
Queen of Poly -Royal at 
a formal 











among the students on Cal Poly 
campus, for the honor 
of escort-
ing San Jose's 
comely coed 
throughout the festivities. It has 
been the custom that Polytech-
nic's 1500 men 
choose  the hand-
somest from among their 
number 
to accompany the 
Queen  through-
out the two-day celebration. 
Poly -Royal was 
originated in 
1941
 by Robert E. 
Kennedy,  pub-
licity director for California Poly-
technic,  and Roy T. 
Brophy, a 
former student at Poly now
 at-
tending
 San Jose State






SET FOR MAY 8 
AT MEETING
 
An all -girl picnic and evening of 
recreation has been set for May 













 which will probably be 
held in the
 rear quad from 5 





will  be announced








 is to 
be 
held at 





































































































 who would be 
interested
 in 































Pave Way for 
Visitors'
 Victory 
A pair of belated 





































 by a narrow 
7 
to




























 by scoring 









































 had handcuffed 
the 
visitors
 up until this 
time but he 
never  
again  




lifted  in 













Duarte  and 
Burtnedr 
















 the sixth 
on an 
error,  a 
free 
pass, and a brace 
of

















 their seventh 
digit in their 
half of the 
eighth 
























 to be vac-
cinated



































































continue  with their 
first 
choice for
 costume, motif, 
and 
concession.  If 
there are 
any 
changes  in basic 
plans for either
 
of those categories, 
Spardi Gras 
Chairman  George Milias 













7:30. All chairmen 
and sub -
chairmen  are requested
 to at-
tend and be prepared to 
sub-
mit a list of people serving on 
their committees.
 "In order to 
coordinate


































should  be short. Prizes
 
for 
degree  of growth








Organizations  should 
see Dick 
Payne,  chairman of 
construction  
committee,
 as soon as 
possible  to 
discuss






 done by his 
committee.
 Groups desiring a spe-
cific 
location in the quad should 












The "New Year" number, 
the 
gayest formation of "Holiday 
Splash," is to be surprise of the 
evening, 
according  to Miss' Mary
 
Wiley, 











 personalities of 
the 
campus








1000  tickets 
have  been 
pinted and
 already half 
ol these 
have been sold. "If you want to 
see 
the show, buy your ticket
 
now!" emphasizes Bonnie McWil-
liams,





 are being 
sold In the Library arch. 
Nadine 
Gardner,
 Nancy Mc -
Ewen, and 
Eleanor  Budisilich are 
in charge of decorations for the 
show.
 Helping them are Daphne 
Rowe, Sheila Walters, Bonnie Mc-



































are  on 
sale 
in the Li-




































the  men 





 worn; If 
not, 
(lark suits
 will be 




wear  formals. 
The Prom




however,  only 
one  of the 
'couple need








to ,11, Kathie 
Lan-
dis; 11 to 12, Gwen
 Friesen; 12 
to 1, Maxine 
Lannin; 1 to 2, 
George Milias, 




-WILL BEGIN TODAY 
Members
 
of CCF will attend 
the Mt. Hermon Intercollegiate 







sponsored  by U.  C. Bible League, 
which is the Intervarsity 
chapter 




















Hermon;  Timothy 
Pietsch, 
recently released
 from service 
in 
the U. S. Army 
where  
he served 
































 who is 
now  as-






































BUSINESS MANAGER Kenneth Stephens 
FEATURE
 EDITOR Phil 
Ginn 





. . . EDITORIAL BOARD . . . 















(1 49 i 
:1 kil -r74
  




















































by the writer. It has been brought 
to our attention that readers 
believe a signed editorial to be the personal opinion of the writer, 
  whereas, 
in 








Last quarter was an experimental one with 
the  editorial
 board.  
This board consists of members from the Spartan Daily staff, journalism 
majors and
 students





 not only campus 























Student expression is encouraged through the 
Thrust  and 
Parry 












new theories with any
 editorial 
published 
in the Spartan 
Daily.  
THAT REMINDS ME 
Veterans Dissertate On 
Experiences in Service 
By G. I. BILL 
Yesterday while 
strolling  through 
the  campus
 I came 
upon a 
group of veterans discussing 
their war 
experiences
 and making GI 
small 
talk.  I stopped 
and listened to their 
conversation  and took 
down 
its 




for the benefit of those 
students who have not been 
initi-
ated into 





an ex -infantry 
lieutenant,
 
an ex -Marine, an ex -aviation ca-
det, 
and






Asked the ex -sailor of the for-



















platoon through some hedgerows 







 happened? I hadn't taken 
more than five steps when I fell 
into an 
old German casement and 
sprained  my back. My sergeant 
had  to take the platoon." 
"I remember the time I was 
washed out of the cadets 
for snap-
rolling a PT -22 through a hanger. 
The 
Colonel was watching me," 
reminisced
 the cadet sorrowfully. 
TUCK ME IN? 
"That reminds 




 and late on 
my 
liberty and










was shot at sunrise!"
 








on a dangerous patrol through 
Hurtgen
 forest. 
It was Just my 
luck
 






my hack. My 
new sergeant
 took 
the platoon on the 
mission."  
"The 





experience I had while 
in the cadets," 
said  the ex -fledge-
ling.
 "I used to 
fly  out to  an 
old  
field  and pick 
up my girl 
and  give 
her a hop 















































 the students 
for keeping 
noise 
to a minimum 
during  










 in such a large 
room 
even necessary movement 
creates




rian  said that she
 has noticed a 
marked 
improvement  in 
recent  
days toward 













"We  are 
hoping  to get 
more























































 the morning 
and make a 
reservation
 for the 
book that they
 




























 me," interrupted 
the 




























































































































































































































Are  you 







company of men but are more 




some of their physical and social idosyncrasies? 
Don't 




then call you 
































civilian  in 
Pennsylvania 
and thinks 










And how about when he says 








you  end 
up













 and then spends the
 time 
telling 
you how broke he is? 
Remember the times 
he's  spent 
telling
 you 




 and the 
minute
 
you  turn your 
back 
he's 





And how about 
"the woman's 







his ego to 
know a woman could be as success-
ful in a business or a profession 
as 
he could be? 
And don't you love that com-
placent, self-satisfied, smug con-
viction
 that he is irresistable
 to all 
women?
 
And what about the guy who 
next to you in 
History 4A, and 
even






you like an old 
shoe 
when






 you've sprained your 
ankle
 in 




 on and off the 
sidewalk, you can thank the husky 
Spartan men for 
refusing  to give 
an inch in their aimless prowles. 
Don't
 you love
 it when you 
bring him home 
to be introduced 
to 
your folks for the 
first  time, 
and he arrives
 with his Ipana 
smile 
looking like the Garbage
 man after 





We could go on 
like  this 




 but let's not
 be 




there's  nothing like men, when 





 many years 
of faithful 
service,  one of the con-
crete benches









boy and a girl. It seems 
the 




 boy started 
making 
advances,
 the girl 
slapped















GRACEFUL  TOUCH 
Members
 of San 
Jose  Players 




makeup  room the other 
eve-
ning 
after  Dr. 
















ness  of 
the
 room 
along  with 
deco-




 pres.  
'dent
 of 









Bailey  met all of 
the 








































Wit  that 























All in all, 
it was 
































 of Dr. 
Bailey,  
Mr,  Wesley 
Goddard,
 Mr. and 
Mrs. James Butler, 
Mrs.
 C. A. 
Payne, 





 Doyle, one of the- mem-

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 answer to 
these earnest 































































































































































































































































 good,  
especially
 in 
the recent cannery 
disputes.
 












































































































































was  further 
defined  this week 
at 
the meeting in 














Total expense of veteran educa-
tion
 











mately $225, representing cost of 
instruction
 
plus  15 per
 cent 
for 
"overhead," while the 
state will
 
stand  the 




 now the na-
tional
 























































large silk bandana 
with a black 
border and colored 
merry


























Lost:  Blue- 
wallet.
 
































 and the 
other to whom 




who  left books
 for 
the 
exchange  to 
sell













Both lists of students 
have
 































 for the May 
Festival 
will meet In 
the 
Women's  
gym  at 
12 this noon.
 
















will be held in 




























mittee for the Junior Prom to-
day
 
at 12:30 In room 24.Kathie
 
All members of SCIO meet at 
Student
 Union today, 12:30. 
Root 
All Alpha Chi members be sure 
to sign up on the bulletin board 
for the picnic today. We will 
meet In front
 of the 
Student  Union 
at 4 o'clock 
today and go to 
Alum Rock park as a group. 
Meeting of all Spardi Gras com-
mittee chairmen 
and sub -chair-









Tri Beta and Ent. club: Re-
member your Joint meeting to-
night at 8 in 
room 210. 




 club in rooml 











139  at 
--Banning 
Members of the 
Contest  
com-







































Political Advertlaement authorised by veter-
ans 
for Anderson, Tom Connolly, Secretary. 























or C. H. 
McDonald.
 Actually,














Jack  Anderson has stood 

















 terms that this 




Political  Action 




 It is 















 you want 
free 
representation
 in Washington or 
C.


















members  of 
the 
Reception  







12:30Y  Pat Dunlavy,  Betty 
Sills,  Monte 
Wishart,  














Junior Spardi Gras eo lllll 
iittee  
tneeting in 
Student  Union at 
12:30,
 





























































 at State 
with  his own.
 
Students




 because they 
are  receiv-
ing academic 
study as well as 
training 















meeting  tonight at 
5:30 
at
 the home 
of 
Bob James, 







There will be 
a meeting at 
11 o'clock Friday 
morning in 
room 31, Natural Sci-
ence building. 









will  be the speak-
er. All 
occupational  therapy stu-
dents
 are 















































JUNIOR SIZES 9 TO 15
 
Ivory, blue, or green 
floral  
printed heavy cotton skirt; 




































































































































Inning 8 to 
0 lead. 




 of the 
San  






































































tripled  to 
the 











gained  new 
hope  when 
Smith





ball  over 
the  




 foul and 
then 
he  grounded 
out 
on the next




















































Two important factors have 
arisen concerning
 San Jose State's 
chances in the track meet with 
Stanford Saturday. 
Coach Bud Winter announced 





squad has been added 
as a third participant in the Stan-
ford meet 
and 
thus  there will be 












IlotTen *pfluitehampl  
is 
scheduled
 to run for 











These two changes in the after-
noon's program seriously affect 
the 
chances















and the two points
 it will add 
gives the locals a 
chance of pick-
ing up some 
needed  counters in 
several 
events,
 San Jose should 
gain two points in the 
shot, two 
in the broad 
jump
 and possibly 





 come through. 
LINN HURT 





Linn has come 





figured for at least a 




discus,  but 
he may be handicapped
 if the 
Injury falls to respond to treat-
ment.
 













Sizes  9 
to
 17 










































































































































































































 NOW IN STOCK 
$12.50 (no fed. tax) 
$15.00




188 E. SANTA 
CLARA ST 










 to spark 
the squad when  Coach 
Walt  Mc-




The Stanford links duel
 will 












































































































































































time for the 
contests.  
Since 1885 






beautiful  flowers to convey best 
your greeting 
on Easter. And when you order 
from us, 





original  artistic arrangements. Call us 
at Ballard 
126 and order your Easter bouquets, corsages, 
and 
plants.  

















COMPANY  BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING
 COMPANY 
SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA
 
